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Miscellaneon8. Miscellaneous. Hlscellaraeoui.The Daily Review, plete, the legislation remains unfinisheJ;
and if the legislation be --unfinished, the
bill is not finally' passe i so sis to be a law.

Ttif bill not havine rn 'ps into a

law. neithrr the rW the Court,

THEBST
TRE WORLD

SOLD BY

S1500.00
HLWAnt - VYfWLJ HUMBEfls -

wre in or near Augusta, bat in rerroto
nection8. It happen?, howerer,
that reliable Democrats and. Green-backe- rs

when writing from the
oonntiP8 in which Ananias knows of
Radical Rains, report gains the other
way. Theoe writers, however, par
that Blaine is before election to jflood
their part) of the State with money, asj
he is all early doing with documents
ind speakers. It i understood here
tfnt rh rinntor is making the most
energetic and nuf;nipulorifl campaign
ever known in the State.

In baring an artesian well on high
ground here a few days eii.ee, gravel,
shell and petrified leaves were found
at the depth of ninely-thre- e feet. This,
it is said, indicates that the original
bed of what is now called the Potomac
river ran along at this point. The
depth at which the deposits were
reached is many feet below the present
river level. j

Gcrdqe.

UOUAStilSK.

FOR PARTICULARS
-y-

wotKO"- ADDRESS!
WhiteSewinq Machine Co. Cleveland, omn

A CARD.
i WITHSTANDING TJDfi VERYjq--

O

fjow prk'p ''fl r d at present in our city

on

! !

and the grvat competition nhich has lately
i

sprung up ia the
I

RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS.

We with to advise olir customers and thlc

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that on account

of our Immense stock we wiil furnish you

with

FAMILY SUPPLIES

AT IsESS PRICE
; i

THAN ANY OTHER GROCER IN THE

CITY.

Remember, our terms are cash, and

yo guarantee is that your goods will be

bought at less price than any other house
i :

in the city is at present charging.

" Very respectfully;,

Boatwiight &;McKov
!&.

5 7 Worth Tront Street- -

aug 25

"PAROLE B'HOIEOH,'
DEMAND FOR THIS ELEGANTrjlHR

FLOUR has induced us to double our orders.

A car: h ad in to-da- y.

GEORGE MYERS,
.

i

11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

25 TUBS ELEGANT SWET BUTTER,

At reduced prices.

25 TUBS LARD without water.

Pig Pork, Fu'ton Market Beef, Smoked

Beef, Breakfast Strips, Creaai Cheese, 100

cases and packages of choice Goods in to tc- -
i

day. 1,0: 0 pounds Confectioneries.

GEO. MYERS,

11, 13, 4 16 South Front St

JULES MCNN & CO'cJ Dry and Ex-Dr- y
'

.i

Verzenay, Fresh Wines just in at Agents'

prices. Every variety of Wines, Brandies,

Gins and Liquors. Del monico Club House,

Blue Grass, Sweet Mkh.

11, 13 and 16 Front St.

5 Cents
WILL BUY A GENUINE ROSA CONCHA

Segar H avana. They cost $C0 per M

Get a good Segar at half price.

. GEO. MTERS,

aur 13 11, 13 k 16 Front St.

Salt. Bagging, Ties- -

Sacks LIVERPOOL RALT.6500 jKtripfd Sackr,
Wh leand Ha!f Holla BaGGI ,1200 i

Bundles New TIL'S,3500 TIEjI.
1000 do P'cd

Flour, Bacon, &c- -

1000 Bbls Fresh Flour,
250 Boxes D. ri- - and Smoked Si-e- s,

60 Bbi City MeS- - Pork,
75 nbi Choic Family Lard,

125 Bbls Sugars, Crashed, Granulated,
A, Extra-- C, and C,

60 Bbls and Boxes Freh Lemon Cakes,
175 Bags Coffee, ail grades, j

Fotash, Lye, 8oda, Moap, Htarcn,
Buckets, Paper Twine. j

Tobacco and Snuff.
1500

Hoop Iron,XOOO
Manchester Yarn and Lake Gerge
Sheetings. j

For sale low bj
WILLIAMS MURCBTSOX,

aug 25 Wholsale Gro. A Com; Mer.
4--

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of H&rgett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner. West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG B,K, C.
Board Dy th day or on the European plan
Htifaction gurranteed ia every particular
My bar is supplied with Finehrs Golden

Wedding, 1870. Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffer
A and O, and many more of; the Fines
brands of Rye ana Kentaezj Bourbon.

oet 19U

joMi. T. JA.MCS, Kl. anl Irop

THURS IV. AUGUST 28, tJf.
THAT KETtKXIXG. B0AK1)..

It will be well remembered that tbt
infamous Louisiana Returning Board were
indicted in the courts for tbeir nefarious
conduct in relation to the return of voe
in that State, by "which Hayes was
counted in. They engaged" prominent
and able lawyers in New Orleaus to de-

fend them at th trial, and it was stipula-
ted beforehand that the attorneys should
receive $5,000 for 'their services. The
defense was undertaken with th fu'l un-

derstanding that that amount should be

paid as attorney's ft-oa- , arid the lawyers
took the case in hand and defended the
Board,- - and by tuper-huuia- n exertions
succeeded in obtaining an acquittal, ii"t
doubting that they wuuld be rmjj.)t!y
paid fur their tuccKu.

Three A the Returning- Board (al

white) were rewarded fur thur z;al and
rascality by fat appointment in tho diUVr

ent United States fiices in N. w Orleans,
where they still remain, while the fourths
Casanave, a colored nian, has been left
out in the cold, and ia tLe only one con-

nected with the frauds which placed Mr.
IIayes in the chair of the executive, wiiu
has not been, in some way or other, re-

warded by the administration. Of coutso
it was to be expected that those members
of th Board who had been rewarded "for

their services would respond prompt-
ly to the call of their lawyers for

their pay, but thote pure-mind- ed Repub-
lican patriots did no such thing but
rather gave the attorneys the idea that
they might "whihtle-fj- r their pay.'1
Finding there was no probability of col
lecting the amount from those who ouht
to pay it, and kuowing that no member
of the Board, save Uasanave, had any
property which could be reached by pro-

cess of law, they brought suit agaiubt the
latter and attached his property fur the
amount of the debt.

In bis dilemma, Casanave went to
Washington to see if tho.se, who had been
the beneficiaries of the rascality would

to relieve him from the loss of
his property. For some days he was ted
upon promises and ?oft words, but there
was no money forthcomings further than
the small amount of $500, which was
contributed and forwarded to stave off
proceedii gs for a few days. On the 12th
inst., Casanave received a dispatch from
his brother, whom he had left to attend to
his interests iu New Orleans stating that
the sale of property, which w&s a livery
ssable, was advertised for the 15th iust.
Upon the receipt of this he immediately
called upyn Judge Sbellabarger, the legai
advisor of the administration, and showed
him the document. The Judge "took, the
matter in hand, ami iu the course of a:
hour or two Mr. Hayes sent
in 1,000 in national bank notes
by his son, Webb C. Hayes.
After a short time, however, young Hayes
returned and demanded the return of the
money, saying that his fa'ber had been
informed by a detective tnat it was a
blackmailing matter, and that Casanave
was in collusion with the attorneys at
New Orleans. The morey was not sur
rendered and after awhile Sherman sent
$250 more, and this making up $lt750,in
all, the lawyers agreed to wait for the bal-acceu- ntil

thejlst of Januaryext on condi-
tion that Casanave would come under ob-

ligations not to dispose of the property
before that time.

By this means poor Cisanave is freed
from trouble for awhile, but whether
tboe v.-h-

o have coruo to his relief no w

will be willing tc do so. again is an uncer
tain matter. It seems tnat while Mr
Hyes rewarded all the other scoundrels iu
the fraud with a chanceto lleece the pub-

lic purse, he has endeavored to entire iy
iguore the services of the latter, but as a
last resort, to keep him from betraying
secrets which it would not be pleasant to
have developed, has drawn upon his own
private purse to the amount of $1,000 to
f?et rid of his importunities. Verily, the
laborer is worthy of his hire.

UK school, bill, cahk nr.ci- -

DKI).
We ltarn from the II aleigh Obaerct r

that the Supreme Court, on Tuesday
last, aiiuouuced its dtcis ou iu the School
Bill cas holding:

1st. That the presiding officers of the
General Assembly should sigu a bill be-

fore it becomes a law, and siiou d do so
during t ha session of the General Assem-
bly, and,

2d. That affixing their signature by the
Speakers to a bill is the finishing act of
legislation, and is not under the control
of the court.

The Observer says : The opinion will
not be filed until next term. This decis-

ion is evidently based oa two general
principles, first that, the Executive, Judi-
cial and Legislative departments are ever
to be kept separate, and secondly that the
signing by the Speakers ia a legislative

.act. Until this legislative act is com"

so

The '0uniiyli

THE BEST AND HAND SOU fir
PAPER IN AMERICA,

Send for it at Once-e- e (hi n
Rates. j

'

j!
--SUNNY 80DTHUnowlryHE '

weekly of the age. It clj
aew rires and new 8t

and is Dverflowing witn the richL'3"
ciest matter if the day-f- wV f1?Stories, Aewi of the Week, J--

m'.

Female Gossip, Domestic M"e
from all Sections, Notes of d?Chess, Problems, Marriaei, D2. ,
Notes, Personals, Stage 014 .' He4 tl1

Southern Society, Fashion .Note,,.!?1'
Answers to Correspondents.Bi tn

rrwiPortraits of diitinguuhed ?Humorous tngraringf, benetuoBH0?.
pinjfB, Correspondents' Colomp, Lot.1

P

ters, Railroad liuide, and forcible holt''
upon all subjecU. Is it possible topapr more i complete? Get copy tofl,,'
amine it. It Bow circulates in all tL
and Territories, in England, lr.land,

'

da, Austraha Braiil, and the Indian lAiti,,4"
It is rea ly an honor to the South 4d1 ,L

people are pr&Hd of it, and everj vh. n itake it immediately. 1

The price is only $2.50 a year. ,W w i
send the "Sunny south" aod the .,',
Hbvikw one jear for $6, or, we wilt ,d ,v,"Sunny South' and the WiLkisaTon J,c
nil one year for $3.50: III- The "Sunny South" and "Boys and Qi
of the Suth" will be furnished ot,e mr f
$3.50, with alarge and magnificent picUrl
thrown in. Aoaress this ofllce, or

J. H. W. B. SEALS,
mftv 7 Atlanta. oV

Furniture.
TUtsT RECEIVED FEOil FACTOR f

a large idsortment of Walnut and oil?

grades of FURNITURE, which weoiTe
'

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.

fet 19 D. A. SMITH t
The MillionaiH

PJ m 0'BRlAN, of San Kra-cite- . (V.,
says : "Herald Compound i ti.!Nt

Cement for broken wares I ever w, I hiu
articles mended with it that staad jaigwvju
before they were Lroken." Sold by ail onn-ght- s

and country. merchant , or fjuardruf-iris- t
hasn't g;t it, nor wont 'send for it tjnJ

25 cents for a bottle to

JNO. T,. PATRICK, BoleMkn'f',
apl39-6- t Wadefbor...

CEO. P.

ROW ELL

CO.
1,

Newspaper AiTsrtisma Agency.

For Ten Cents;: One hundred page P""
i i

phlet with Lists of Newspapers and; AdTr.

tiaing Rates.

For Ten Dollar : Four Hnei inserted oni
' ji r

week iu Three Hundred and Fifty Nfwips- -

pers.

IO

Spruce St
t

W. Y.
may 28--

Illiil PIANOS $125

f

1
Kch,' -- d all styles, Ineloding Orand .4q2
and b'pritfhf, ah strictly rxast ciun,
the lo-e- at hit cash WHOtisiLS ticv i
p"ice. direct to the rpacHAisa. Thr rU- -j

made one ofth finest displays at th9 XT
tennial Exhibition, and wertUBaaimonAlJ
commended for the Highest Uo.Z13,000 in use. Regular Ij incorporate!
cfacturing Co. Factory eaubli.be? orrf --f
rears. The8quare Grand eonUi
shek's new patent Duplex Orerstrertg
the greatest improreinent la the
Piano making. The Oprights are
in America, Pianos sent on j--

to write for Illustrated and pescripw"
caUlogue of 48 page mailed fra. ;

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. I

anl URm 11 East 15th strt.

CHAS. KLEIN,

Oniertaier ani aiinfit Maler

Ho. 24 Bonth Prrmt Street,

WILMINGTOX, 5. tt

PST A to.asTttof(

graph er mail promptly J

nor any otbr person or power; tan maKe
.i t.

it a law aft r the adjournment- of the A s- -
i '

rribly. Thesr arc tbn clean and
.

forcible
i i -

principles which we pfesume the Court
reco'iniz'd when! forming its) judgment

on trie rse pre?- - nfefi for bid consiuera

tion.
This decision is a complete vindication

of the conduct of the Speakers) in wit! -
holding their signatures wherx-- , the fact

.; . ...
was made knewn to them that tjne bill re-

mained unsigned after the Legislatuie
had- - adjourned. j j

II ad they, subsequent to he adjourn-

ment of the Assembly gone on and set

their names to the unpasired Jill, it would

not have helped-jmatlters- the bill would
still have been in its

j
old! category of an

irx'imij'ete legislative enactment.
Sothespakeris did right io hot afiixihg

their names to a piece1 of jpaper whf re

their signatures were not by law required
'

to be. .j j

Ibis clc involved very grav e questions,
and we are glad havje lieen settled
as above indicated It wpuld have been
a very dangerous jeilercise pf pover to
confer by inference! upon" two men the
riyht to sign lawjs for the govcr..mcnt of
a great State.

And we are glad to knpw that the ure

cedent ie now niuiiy et that iri case of
any .'accident by whiv-- a' bill fails to bt--
come a law, the on!ly way to rectify the
mistake is by calling the J Legislature to-

gether and having ail the acts of legisla-

tion properly performed' in due place and
iu due order.

This will cer'tain'y bo done iu any case
jnstiiying the expense! and Sneonvehience....
of the members from l thei r

distant hones, Lot when the matters in-

volved are of minor importance, pot af-

fecting the concerns of tfie whole! people,
the bill will be allowed to', lie dead; and
inoperative just as otner bills which for
some cau.se or other fail to be' rafified into

" '

laws. -

j jj

In the case, before us pf the (School
Bill, while the proposed act was thought
by some to be supjeri'pr in many of its
provisions to the old! law. yet oi.hers have
Considered its promised benefits of doubt-

ful advantage and have regarded tb!e old
law as the better of the twr So, wiihout

l i

cariDg which of the disputants have! the
best of the argument, jit sufficiently ap-

pears that no great lprrja wil be done by'

letting the matter rest where it is.
And in this c4unection I we take great

pleasure in saying that as-fa-
r as our own

1

information goos the cause of education
Las of late received a great impulse in
North Carolina. So much so 'that with
the tfricieut serviced pf .the .present Super-- !
intendent and the important! aid of the;
school cmmittce8 thro aghoUt the entire'
State our public schools will probably at-

tain a higher state ot usefulness during
the next year than thej have ever reached
at any period of our: history

KLECTION3 THIS FALL
The following ele:tions take place this

Fall, beginning'with Ibat in California
ou Wednesday next: Ca itornia,; Sept. 3

s li I

State and judicial officers, four Con
gressmen and jmemberB of Legislature,
Maine, Sept. 8 Governor and members
of Legislature Ohio, Oct. 14 Sta'.e
officers and members jof Legislature.
Iowa, Oct. 14 State officers, "members of
Legislature, and one Congressman to fill
a vacancy. Maryland, Nov. 4 -- State
officers and members, of Legislature Mass- -

achusetts, Nov. tate officers and
i ii

members of Legislature. Minnesota, Nov.
4 State officers and members' of Legis-

lature. New York, Nov. 4 sjtate offi-

cers and members of Legislature. Wis"
cousin, Nov. 4 State officers audi mem-be- rs

of Legislature. Mississippi, IIS tv. 4
Members of Legislature; New! Jersey ,

Nov. 4 Members of Legislature. Pe. in
sylvania, Nov. 4 S. ate 1m.ireasurer and
members of Legisl ;ttf re. Louisiana, Dec.
2 On the adoption of the new Con&tiru- -
tipn.

WASllIMifOX LKTTEU.

Washington Auz 2G

Senator Wade Hampton hjs flibt
exercised his constitutional tight jof
f ree speech by declaring for bena.tor
Bayard as candidate for the Presi-
dency. Senator Yoorhees belie yea in
HendricKs, butj has 'great jexpeccatious
of a ticket made jap of Hancock ind
David Davis. Tihlen has new
"admirers in various sections, and Sen-
ator Thurman seems to pse no-frien-

All these gentlemen are worthy of
any honor the country can bestow,
but we ought, it seems to me, to get
the important State elections out of
the way before fighting next year's
battla. '

' j
Ananias is in spiritual communici-tio- n

with the radical 'press, and ia fur-
nishing reports of j tne Maine cam- -

paign. Senator Blaine is the medium
through ;bom the illustrious de-
ceased commuuicatfs with the news-
papers, so far as Washington is con-
cerned. The Rcpublica.fi j the other
day published a letter iu ai Augusta,
in which statements of Republican
gaiLjj were given. Aone ox the gains

LIFE IN A BCTTLf.

The Most Valuable Medical Discov
ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisor& Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for AIL

M
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

Believing that bv cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
wv of b&ni ning di?ea?e and being troubled
with weakness . of; the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down1 is constitution, Ac , and
after tryiag the bet--t physicians and paying
out my money tor njiiuy Kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
1 btan doctoriDC myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. 1 fortuaatly
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
Cleanser, the first bottle of which gave me new'
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. 1 was free from catarrh, my lung
became strong and sound, btinjf able to staad
the most severe cold and exposure, and. 1 have
gained overj thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discove y in medicine, I prepared a quantity
o: the Root Bitters, and was in the habit of
giving ti-e- away to sick fnenda and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the' most
wonderful cures of all dibeases caused from
humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidaey Disease
Torpid Liver, Ac , itc. The nw8 f'of my
discovery in this wy spread from one persou
to another until; I found myself called upon
to supply patients with znedici e tar land
wide, ana I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for componndia anc bottling the Root
Bitters in lare quantities, and 1 now d.vote
ar my time to this business

II was a: first backward in presenting either
myself or discovery in this wav to the public,
not Demg a patent mea ciue man aaa who
small capital, but 1 am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised tLis medicin
I have been crowded witn orders from drug
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters 1 have receiveu trom persons c urea,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did s
much good in so snort a time and bad so much
success as the Hoot Bitters. In fact, 1 am
convinced that' they will soon take the lead
or all other medicines in use. ea ly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Koct Bitters, some or
whom have already sold over one thousand
ootties.

Root Bitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old days
of our forefathers, vhen people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisong of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on tb liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system, 'ihey peretrate every part
of the body, searching out i every nerve,
Done ana tissue irom tne neaa to te ieet,
cleansing and sti engthenibg the foantain
springs of life, hence they must reach alt
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Boot
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, ue the
Bitters at once. It may tAve your life.

Thousands of persons inj all parts of the
ountry are already u?ihg Hoot Bitters

They have saved many lives of consumtives
w&o baa reen given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, rcrofulaj
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and hkin Diseases
where all other treatments had faded. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, pad taste in tne mouth,
nervousness, and broken down in constitution?
You will be cured if you take Koot Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing wiL give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Koot Bit-
ters. I

I know that jealoue physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now my desire; and jdttermination to place
my Boot Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach of al! thos suffering throughout the
world Mold by wholesale and retail drug
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cues see my large ciicular around
each bottle of medicine. Head and judge for
yourself.

agft. Ask your "rurgist or merchant lor
FRAZIEK'S KOOT BITTfcRK the grea
Slood Clt'an8er,and take no substitute hn ma
ecommend because he ma&es a large profit

G. W. FRAIZER, I'iscoverer.
333 Supeiior .St., Clev lwd O.

Forsle by J. C. Munds and T. t. Bur bank.
Druggists. march 26th eow-d- w

vlf yu are a man ofsfcusiness, weakened by the etrain c

Lfyoa aro a man of letters, tolling over yonr midnj
- work to restore brain nerve and atte, uao

tf you are young and suffering from anyindisrretl
f or aissipauon ;ii you are mamea or ar.frie, cm or
mm yowg, sarLenng- - irom poor nctam or laaguiia-I- f

insronaoedof ickn, rtly on

tVTioever yon are, wherever you are, whenevrryou fee
that your system needs cleansis? tonirjr or

stimulating,

WTLSX
Have you kidney or vrinary ctfmplctint, ia

eats ol une riomacn, txureis, ckkxi, (iierwrmiYou wiU be cured if yon usev
tf youareirfTnrtlywpakandlowFptritwJ.trTitl Buy It

i Insist upon It. Yourdru?giat keepeit
It may aave your life. It kaa esve4 nsdreda

Hop Coorh Cnr!itieweetet,afetar'!trt. AV chnjren.
The Hop VaA for Stonch, Lier and K UiDtyt, i n parlor to 1

1 others. Cures by abtnrpt ion. ItUprfect. Af k intuitu.t. I. C. U o aiointe and ! rritabJe cnr t inst'ten.. ool
QQPJB oznvm, ot SKSX9

tjov aold by dregsttU-Ho- p Bitten M.'g., Co RorKr, '.

NArxaxfvaT

Co to
IOH.N CARROLL'S BAR,J hOUIH TI)E MA' KKT,

Between Front and Water btreete, if joo
want a bret-clits-a dnnk put up n the fir est
style of the art. rar.c? drinks are a specialty
at th s liar. Only he best Wines, Wbukies,
Brand es and Cigars are oflered at thL eeub
lishmen. julr 5

Tonsoriai.
TAVL3rOi AGAIN lxated in the base

LI ment of the Parcel House, 1 have thor-
oughly renorattd and improved the old stast
and am now prepared to ehare,shampoo, arr
ent hair tor everybody. The best of work
men, clean towels, sharp mors and lev
prices. M fcLYIN ARTI8.

jolj 27 Pnroell Hobjo Barber Shop

A California paper throws to the
wind the name of Dennis Kearney for
President We are not acquainted
with Mr Kearney, but undoubtedly he
is the riot man for Prfesident. Yonk- -
eas Statesman.

Mr George Rope, of San Francisco,
got diunk and proceeded to bathe in
fhe public fountain. Thay arrested
him, not wanting any tight-Rop- e ex-

hibitions in the street. Detroit Free
Press.

The London Lancet prescribes an
ounce or two of purse West India
lime juice, with sugar, as the best
drink for hot weather, The Lancet is
right. But unless our memory fails
us, he has left out one or two ingre
dients. Philadelphia Evtning Bullet-
in- J

When y sterday Ifaskedyou, kre,
One little word to say

Your little brother interrupted us,
So please say yes-ter-da- y.

'They are trying a lot of Pinafore
singers in there,' said Smith to Jones
as they passed a building whence float-
ed strains of 'A maiden fair io see ' etc.
'Glad ot it,' returned the misanthro-
pical Jones, hope they'll give 'em Bixty
days and costs.'- - Boston Journal of
Commerce.

Wicked for Clergymen.
"I believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clergymen or other public men
to be1 led into giving

.

testimonials to
1.1 1 V 111 1

quacK aoctors or vue stuns caned meai
cines, but when a reallv meritorious
article is made of valuable remedies known
to allthat all physicians use and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it.
therefore cheerfully and heartily com
mend Hop Bitters for the good they have
done me and my friends, firmly believing
they have no equal for; family use.
will not be without them.'

iev. , Washington, D C.

DIA EU StSS nd OR QA Iff 3W- - $1,K0 PianoB ocly
5)1.00; j70 Organs only $96.5; $35
Organs only $73.75, Tremendoas Reduction
dariDg- - the Midsummer monthf. HaviDg
Ceen ULKVLblD At AY UK of my city and en
trnsted with its bonds should be sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Latest circulars
and Illustrated Newspapers free. Address
DANIKL F. bEATTY, Washington, St.. JJ

an? 13.

AGENTS WANTED For the Best and
Fastest-Sell- i' g Pictorial Books' and Bibles.

lishino Co., Philada., Pa. aug 13

j n r r returns in 30 dayB on $100 in--
J) i d J J vested. Official reports and infor
mation free. Like profits wesKly oe Stock
options ot $10 to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wight & Cc., Bmk
er , 35 Wail St., N.Y. .aug 13

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PORUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.

8o d by all Druggists.
Beabury & Johnson. Propiietors, 21 Piatt

st , Si. . -- aug 13

Many a Dollar formerly spent on expen
give Sulphur tiaths is now saved by substitot
ing therefor

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
which is just as beneficial bat inhaitelv cheap
er. Local diseases of the skinj rheum atiim
and gout are all relieved by this .standard
remeuv. Complexion blemishes are eradi
cated by it, and it imparts to the cutie'e a
pearly whiteness and velvety softness which
greatly enhances female charms. Sold by
urugg'sta. j aug 13

SANFGRD'S f The .jfliy combination
of the true Jamaica
Ginger with choice Ar
omatics and f reach
Brandy for CTolert ,
(JboleraMorbuB,Cramp.
ndrains,UiarrhCEa w

JAMAICA J . tentery, D sj e wj
Flatulency, Want of
Tone aaa A.ctivity in
the Stomach and Bow

jelg, and avoiding the
j dangers of Change of
Water, e ood and Cli-ja- te.

GINGER. aug 13

Dr. SAJVFORD'
1

LIVER INViGORATOR

is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
the Liver, rtomach and Bowels. It is Pure-
ly Vegetable. It never Lebilit&te. It is
Cat bar tic and Toi.ic. It haa been used in mv
p actice and by the public, tori more than 35
years with unprecedented result. Send for
Circular. S. T. W. HAHJfUKD, JtL D.,

162 Broadwav. New York Citv.
Abj Druggist will tell you its reputation.
aug 13 f

FEV
M AL ARIAL and all fevers can be avoided

by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys in healtoy condition with RICH-ARii'- d

ThKTOTAL TuKIO. PhysicUns
reiy on the ingredients of this remedy for
their safety from aisewe, and all who tkthis tcnic escape sickness and ferers of every
kind. So other remedy so surely corrects
and remot-- j ever morbid tendency, tod it
must be tried to know the perfect health and
strength its use insures . Druggist sell it.
VAN BCMKIRK A Ca, 18 Veser street,
Sew York. j aair 13

j
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